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was Just such a night as this last sum-

mer when a train on the road struck BALD HEADSMAGNETIZED
little fellow was hurried to the hos-

pital, "where his injuries were found

to be so severe that he will be lamed

in alt probability for life.

a bad place four miles east of here

and the next instant ran oft the bridge.
THE VESSEL

first National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

I was the only passenger on the train
to escape with his life."

"What month was that InT he was

asked. .

"Later part of July."British Ships Mohican Encounters

Great Day at Coney Island.
New York, Aug. 1. Sunday was the

biggest- - day In Coney Island's history
according to expert counters. It ls es-

timated that fully 500,000 persons went
to the resort by trolley cars, trains and

boats. The crowd was well handled.

"I full to recall that wreck." suld oneStrange Phenomenon at Del

eware Breakwater.
""of the crowd.

"So do I," said another. , ?

)VERED

WiHiLuioriaetHalraodCriistEl

Scalps Cleansed and
.

v Purified liy

CUTICUflsOAP

Assisted fey light Dressings of

Cut1cura,lh8 Great Skin Cure.'

"How many did you sny were kllledr
CAN YOU SEE THE JOKE?

SAILORS PRAYtD
'
IN FEAR

asked the shoe drummer.
"Didn't say any one was killed," re

plied the clear man.

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital I'aid in 1100,000. Surplu and Undivided Profit itf.OOO

Transact a genera!1ank!ng buiine. Interest paid on Urn dejKxit.

J, Q. A. BOWLBY. 0. 1 PETERSON, FRANK FATTON, J. W. OAKNEK,
President Vic President. Cashier. . Asst. Cashier

18 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

byPortland Bridegroom Jobbed
"You didn't, eh? You said you wereFriends on Wedding Morn.

Portland Telegram: Married at eFiery Cloud Enveloped Ship and the only passenger who escaped with
life."o'clock in the morning, forced to rideEverything on ueeK vas

Rendered Absolutely
Immovable.

"Certainly. That's aslly aecountd
in an express wagon to the Ash street

dock, and commanded to make a

speech, with the loss of his bride as a

for," explained the cogar man, look-

ing Innocent "I was the only passen-

ger on the train."
penalty for noncompliance, was the un

Hlk.l tTYiai'M vnii. .am. la It" Ote. W. Wtmn, Vlc.Prtildnt,
C.-- mislni. Aut, Cashier.

Geo. N. George. President,
1 C Hljjlru, Caihitr,

Philadelphia, Aug. 1. The British

ship Mohican, while making for the happy Introduction to wedded bliss of j
said the shoe drummer.a young business man of Portland. The

identity of the young man cannot be "Hold on, there!" said the only one The Astoria National Bank
ascertained. He is known only to the
friends who put up the job on him ASTORIA. OREGON.

DIRECTORSand his bride, and they refuse to give

any information, further than that the oeo. n.aEoncE. oeo. w. wasren, w. h. barker,
AUG. SCHERNKCKN'AU, L.MANSUR.wedding took place on Hall street, be

PRINCIPAL COMESPONOENTtatween Sixth and Seventh, and that the

In the party who had not spoken up
to this time, as he bustled u In front
of the cigar man. "You said the train

struck a bad place In the road."
"So It did, but it got over It all

right."
"It did, eh?" But how about run-

ning off the bridge V
"That's all right. We ran off after

we had crossed It The story is all

right boys. You can't find any flaw

In it"

Hunk of New York. N. II. A.. Now YorkFirst National Hnuk. PorHamt, Orvcon,
CouUtienUtt Nulloual Bunlt.C'liloua' Crwckor- - a oolwortU Kak llauk, a. F,groom was the victim of a deeply

planned "job." But here Is the story,
as told by one of them:

The groom and the bride did not wish
rjoooooooorjooooooooooooooooooooocioogooooooooooooooooc

to have a prosaic July wedding, and so

they left all the arrangements to the
warmest friend of the former, who also

W. C. M0RR-I3- , Coibler jjL. O. RALSTON, President

Toll treatment at one itopi falling
kalr, removes-crusts- , scale and dan
draff, destroys hair parasite, eoothe
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulate
the hair follicles, loosen the scalp (kin,
supplies the root with energy and nour-

ishment, and make the hair grow npon
a sweet, wholesome, healthy icalp when
all ls fall.

Million now rely on Cutlcura 8oap,
assisted by Cutlcur Ointment, tfa

great iktn cure, lor preserving, purify-

ing and beautifying the skin, for clean

log the scalp of crusts, scale and
dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening and

soothing red, rough and tore hands, for
baby rashes, Itching and chafing, for
annoying Irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many aanstlre, anti-

septic purposes which readily ugget
themselves, as well as for all the pur-
poses of the toilet and nursery.

Complete treatment for every humonr,
consisting of Cutlcura 8oap, to deans
tb skin, Cutlcura Ointment, to.heal
the skin, and Cutlcura Resolvent Pills,
to cool and cleanse the blood, may now
be had for on dollar. A single set 1

often sufficient to core the most tortur-in- g,

disfiguring, itching, horning snd
scaly humours, ecxemu, rubes and
irritations, from Infancy to age, when
all else falls.

Said toeeibeat Ste werl. " Baatraaai M.
(la form etL'aeeelaM Caaaal Vuk, tie. par al at (,

UlMI, tea., Saap.Ua, Uaaaai Laeeae . B Caarta-- Ua

a, , rvta, Keedela raui Sanaa, I Celaakea
in. Barn Deaf Chow. Core-- lwiue.ilTe,

eartaad lot - U.w m Caij t Ueawai," as
ate hi Kee Beeattral Hato.'

End of Bitter Fightwas to act as best man. .Wednesday

Delaware breakwater, has encountered
A cloud ofphenomenon.a strange

phosphoric appearance enveloped the

vessel, magnetizing everything on

board. Captain Urquhart says the ves-

sel and crew had a fiery coating.

"When the sailors saw It," said the

captain, "they rushed along the deck In

consternation. I looked at the needle

and it was flying around like an elec-

tric fan. I ordered several of the crew

to move some Iron chains that were

lying on the deck, thinking to distract

their attention. The sailors could not

budge the chains, although they did

not weigh more than "5 pounds each.

"Everything was magnetized, - and

chains, bolts, spikes and screws were

&s tight on the deck as If they had

been riveted there. The cloud was so

dense that it was impossible for the

vessel to proceed. I could not see be-

yond the decks. It appeared as if the

whole world was a mass of glowing

fire. The sailors fell on the decks and

prayed. Suddenly the cloud began to

lift. The phosphorescent glow on the

ship and the crew began to fade. In

a few minutes the cloud passed over

the vessel and we saw it moving over

the sea."

night the arrangement committee gave
notice that the wedding must take
place at o'clock Thursday morning.

Oregon Saving's Bank
321 MORRISON Street, Portland, Ore.

Wells-Farg- o Company Express, Agents, Astoria, Ore.,

I the depositoty forus Take your bank often totb Company and get
your money to drawing interest. Tttey bar tin key.

The young couple, after due consider-

ation, thought it best to obey the com-

mittee's order. At 5:30 a. m. Thurs
day, Patrick Kinney, coachman, was
aroused from his dreams and told to

"Two physicians had a long and
stubborn fight with an abscess on my

right lung," writes J. F. Hughes, of

DuPont Ga, "and gave me up. Every-bod- y

thought my time had come. As

a last resort I tried Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption. The bene-

fit I received was striking and I was
on my feet In a few days. Now Tve

entirely regained my health." It con-

quers all Coughs, Colds and Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed by
Chas. Rogers' drug store. Price 60c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

bring Rev. D. Wilson to the residence,
and also to have an expressman there
at the same time. The wedding cere-

mony was performed in a few minutes,

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
and as the happy young people and
their friends were descending the
stairs, Kinney held the carriage door

open In expectation of the pleasure of
Always have soma definite fact In "Neglected colds make tat gravwelcoming his 27th bridal couple of Tale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwestyour advertisement Don't get tiredthe year.
of writing copy. People judge your

yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pin
Syrup helps men and women to
happy, vigorous old age.

But he was disappointed, for to his

SENT TO ASYLUM.

Seattle, Aug. 1. Frits Wusthoff, the

young man who has been causing ex-

citement among residents in the vicin-

ity of Twenty-sixt- h avenue and Yesler

way by throwing rocks through the

windows of the houses of that neigh

store by your advertisements. If you
haven't anything that will interest peo-

ple your ads are not likely to bring
people to your store.

surprise the couple were hustled Into
the express wagon which stood near
by, and the trunks and a couple of
friends were put into the carriage.
Then the order came to proceed to the

8T0P OVER. AT CHICAGO North Pacific Brewing Co.
borhood, was committed to the asylum

Ash street dock. When the dock was
for the insane by Judge Griffin Satur--

on your way to St. Louis fair. , Low
rates and best service vla North-West-e- rn

line. For full Information, 'write
H. L. Elsler, general agent. No. 132

day.- - ' reached, the groom was surrqunded in
the express wagon and the bride was

The evidence brought out a very sad
Third street, Portland, Or.carried off to a safe distance. Then

he was told that if he did not make

COflSTIPATIOfl
"Tor erar Bin rmn I nSmd with ebronte eoe.

atlpatloa (ail dnrinf lata tils I ba4 tm tak as
IbJmMob ef warn nur one aary M hoort bafora
I eanld ha.a aa action on my bawala. Happily I
triad Cikhm, and today I in a wall cig,Dnriat the Din jeara bafora I used Chhnu I
aaffarad Bntold nlaarjrwtta inlanoal pllaa. Thasklt joa i tm frM from all thai tlili moraine Yos
Ml IM tti la in ttabalf ef anffertng bamaaltT."

B. JT. ftabar, JtMBoka, III,

history. The young man, now only 24

years old, has suffered from epilepsy
ever since he was 8 years old, when a speech he would be put In the po-

sition of a German gentleman who
from the stress of financial circum-
stances had to make his wedding tour

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQEON

Acting AwUitant Surgeon
V. 8. Marine Hospital Hervlee.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Rubber Tiring Maobine of tb
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable price. Telephouo 201.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

alone. He hesitated for a few min

Office hour: 10 to 12 a.m. 1 to 4: SO p.nx

he was kicked in the head by a horse.

Until recently he has been perfectly

docile, and while feeble-minde- d, was

ef a very' peaceable disposition.
A few aays ago Wusthoft developed

a violent tifrn, and chased a number

of the women living near his home

into their houses and hurled rocks

through the windows. He was arrested

utes, but the warning whistle of the
Astoria boat, which he and his bride 477 Commercial Street, 2nd Floor.

' Beat Tor

ft Aal Th Bowel

CAHOV CATHARTIC'

were to take, determined him. He
made the speech, his bride was re

Friday and examined Saturday before

stored to him, and they boarded the
boat
Since the eventful morning no news
has been received from the couple,

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial Bt

PHONE BLACK 3065,

a commission of physicians and was by
them pronounced insane.

but it is supposed they are enjoying
a pleasant trip.

Waaaant. Palatable, Potent, Taate Good, Do Good,
Iterer Slckea, Weaken or Oripa, Mo, lie, Me. Neref
old la balk. The tannine tablet tamped CCO.

fiaaranteed to care or Tour money back.
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.Y. Bo)

AIXUAL$ALE TEN tilLUQX BOXES
BIND BOY TO BRIDGE.

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

C. W. BARR, DENTIST

r Mansell Building

NO FLAWS IN IT.

A New York silverware drummer Just
NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Notice is hereby given, that up to 573 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oreback from a far western trip brines
home this "tale of the road." Hdlf TELEPHONE BED 20C.L

a dozen traveling men, he says, were

waiting in an Indiana town station the

the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. on Monday,

the 8th day of August, 1904, the com-

mittee on Public Property of the com-

mon council of the City of Astoria, at
the office of the Auditor and Police

other evening for a train for, Chicago.
A fierce storm was raging.

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.
'This is a sorry night to be on the Judge therein, will receive sealed bids

road," remarked the shoe drummer. for the construction of a City Hall
Tes," said the cigar man, "and it for the City of Astoria according to

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

the plans and specifications therefor on

file in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge, and ordinance number

Dr. T. L. BAJ.L
Dr. F. I. Friedrich,

DENTISTS

S24 Commercial street. Astoria Or.

Tramps Atack Group Bathing in the

Puyallup. ,

Tacoma, Aug. 1. Two men, sup-

posed to be tramps, tied

"Willie Fuhrmefster to one of the tim-

bers of the Interurban bridge crossing

the Puyallup river late Saturday af-

ternoon, and it was about four hours

before the boy was found by searching

parties.
The child was bathing in the Puyal-

lup river with several of his compan-

ions when the men suddenly appeared
and began throwing sticks and stones

at them. All the boys were fortunate
in getting their clothing and scamper-

ing away with the exception of the

Fuhrmelster child. As he made a dive

for his clothes one of the tramps
caught him, and with a rope they car-

ried, bound him hand and foot, and tied

him to the bridge.
The othr children ran to their homes

and the Fuhrmelster child was not

missed until supper time. The motive

of the tramps is not known, the boys

declaring they did nothing to enrage
them.

2955 of said city providing for the
time and manner of constructing said

City HalL The bids must be accom-

panied with a certified check of the
bidder payable to the Auditor and Po-

lice Judge or order, in five per cent
Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST
Luscious Flavors

of the amount bid, to be forfeited to

the City of Astoria in case the bid
shall be accepted and the bidder shall 578 Commercial St., Shanahan Building

fall to enter into contract within three

days from notice of said acceptance.
The right Is reserved to reject any

From prime rip fruit only art what
make our soda so highly prized by
all drinkers. No harmful consequence
lurk In the foaming fluid flowing from
our fountain. The stream carries It
welcome freight of coolness and mois-

ture wherever It goes. Results and
medical science mark our pur soda
as the best antidote for thirst and

and all bids. ., , ,. ...

C. J. TRENCH ARD
Insurance, Commission and Bhlpplng.

CU8TOM8 HOUSE BROKER.

Agent Wells-Farg- o and Northern
Pacific Express Companies.

J. H. HANSEN,
GEO. KABOTH,
L. LEBECK,

Committee on Public Property of the
Common Council of the City of As- -

BADLY INJURED BY BEAR.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STB.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

WWnW'-'- drynes. yet devised.
Office Constructing Quartermaster,

Astoria, Ore., July 28, 1904: Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received EASTERN CANDY STORE
E ft KAS f ! I A.

Office C. Q. M., Vancouver Barracks,
Wash., July 6, Sealed proposals, Nsxt Griffin's Book Store,uve-uv- e vummareiai eb,at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,

bears the above cap label
August 27, 1904, and then opened for

in triplicate, will be received here un-

til 11 o'clock, a. m, August 4, 1904, for

furnishing forage an bedding at postsContains fully as much the construction and plumbing of an

addition to a frame guardhouse at 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121food substance per can as
Fort Stevens, Ore. United States re

Animal in Trenton Park Severely Claws
Seven -- Year-Old Boy.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 1. Several hun-

dred persons saw a brown bear at-

tempting to eat seven-year-o- ld Robert

Mayer at the bear pit in Cadwadal-le- r

park yesterday. The little fellow
had ventured near the cage of the an-

imal and was caught and held by the

beast putting Its claws through the

bear's cage. The animal tore off the

shoe of his right foot and had sunk its
tooth In the boy's leg before the chief

cf the park guards rescued the lad.

The chief used his club on the animal

and broke its hold on the boy. The

the watery imitations in
serves the right to reject any or all

larger cans.

It Is smooth and perfect proposals. Plans can be seen, and

specification obtained at this office.

In this department for year ending
June 0, 1905. Information furnished
here or by quartermasters at posts.
TJ. a reserves the right to reject or

accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof.- - Envelopes containing propo-

sals should be marked: "Proposals for

Forage and Bedding at " addressed
F. O. Hodgson, C. Q. M.

because skillfully pre

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Truck and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Envelopes should be marked "Pro-

posals for construction," and address-

ed, Captain Goodale, Quartermaster,

pared. Its purity Is

guaranteed.

Astoria, Oregon,


